
  

Rocky River Chamber Music Society: 
Olsen & Saxton — organ and trumpet (Nov. 18) 
 
by Daniel Hathaway 

 
On Monday evening, November 18, the Rocky 
River Chamber Music Society took the welcome 
step of acknowledging that their performance 
space houses a pipe organ by presenting organist 
Timothy Olsen and trumpeter Judith Saxton in a 
program of music that effectively conjoined the 
two instruments. A popular combination in France, 
solo trumpet with organ is not so often encountered 
in the States, though there’s plenty of literature to 
explore. 
 
The duo, who hail from North Carolina, presented 
an entertaining mix of Baroque and 20th-century 
music, including works by Telemann, Krebs, J.S. 
Bach, Viviani, and Handel in the first category, and 
Václav Nelhýbel, Calvin Hampton, Shostakovich, 

and Saxton herself in the second. 
 
Saxton’s mellow, golden tone adorned a chorale setting by Krebs, two arias by 
Handel, and Nelhýbel’s Sonata da Chiesa No. 2. Olsen played continuo for the 
Baroque pieces, but had an equal role in the Nelhýbel. He also contributed solo organ 
works — a clean, sparkling reading of Bach’s Toccata, Adagio and Fugue, and vivid 
performances of two movements from Hampton’s Five Dances for Organ. The latter 
piece has local connections, Hampton having studied at Oberlin, and the Dances 
having been commissioned by Walter “Chick” Holtkamp Jr., whose company built 
the organ in West Shore Unitarian Universalist Church. 
 
Judith Saxton’s three-movement Landfall from 2019 was inspired “by the distinct 
wildlife and flora in the surrounding coastal environment of Wilmington, North 
Carolina.” Its “Caretta caretta” resembles passacaglia variations. “Airlie Gardens” is 
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a lovely cantilena. “Turtle Grande” alternates organ and trumpet — the latter muted 
in various ways. 
 
The duo ended their program with a jolly excursion through Shostakovich’s Polka 
from The Golden Age. 
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